
Special Corset Sale

GREAT BARGAINS!

125 Corsets H $1.25 to $2

THIS fLQc SALE

Lee Teutsch

MONDAY, MAY 6, 1902.

BREVITIES

liltaker, the dentist
j Lee Teutsch for hats.

r Bated at the Standard.
bcb A. Howard, farm loans.

SUCCESSOR TO

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Company.

L rent; piano; inquire this office

i leans at lowest rates. B .D,

bst received, fine suitings at Sel
k Shulz's.

Ic to 12.95. large shipment of
kmocks, at Nolf's.
br Sale Cheap; a piano. Fech

Confectionery Parlors, Court Bt.
ill in line and do your trading at
strictly cash grocery, which Is the

Ward.

he newest creations of the East
lllnery are arriving daily at Mrs.

total's.
you want line meats go to

an & Greulic. They handle the
there is to he had.

be Standard Grocery Company
iigniy elated at the success of
strictly cash trading plan.

W something that will tickle
palate. Swift's premium hams

bacons, finer than the finest, at
;ey aroB.
e superiority of nutf.nn'ft Inn

has been manifested and the
pd continues to increase with

season. The flavorinc extrnn.tR
the purest and richest obtainable,
f the cream is strictly pure.
I" yourself.

obs

Fobs
Fobs

Jhave just receive some
w designs in Leather and
ttal Woven Fobs. They are
Mies and very serviceable.
Ie cst is modest

.50to$3.75

HUNZIKER
fewefef and fWi

Castle's for fish.

Fresh fish dally at Castle's.
Fechter's for ice cream. Court St.
Furnished rooms, 309 W. Court St.
Crawfish received fresh from Port-

land Qvery other day at Nolte's sa-

loon.
Splendid assortment of green veg-

etables at Martin's Family Grocery
and Bakery.

You will have to hurry if you join
our dish club as the club is almost
made up. Hawley Bros.

Money to loan at lowest rates on
town or country-propert-y. J. R. Dick-
son, East Oregonian building.

Our crawfish come In cans,
and are kept in their own juice. They
are delicious. Nolte's saloon.

The Commercial Association will
hold its regular monthly meeting to
morrow (Tuesday) evening at 8

o'clock. All members requested to
be present,

Koeppen's Drug Store began serv-
ing uma soda Saturday. This drink
was the "big seller' 'last year, and
the chances are that it will out-se- ll

all drinks this season.
Our Surprise Baking Powder is

pure and wholesome. A beautiful
present given with each can at Mar-
tin's Family Grocery and Bakery.
The store that Is neat and clean.

Damon Lodge No. 4, . Knights of
Pythias, will meet this evening in
regular session. Work in the third
rank. All members are requested to
be present.

Lost A gray mare, with roached
mane, branded on left hip with helf
circle over cross and a bay mare,
branded with D on left shoulder and
diamond on right shoulder. Suitable
reward will be paid finder by return--,

Ing to T. W. Ayrea barn.
Work commenced this morning re-

moving the old barn off the Bite
where the Christian congregation is
going to build their new church, at
the corner of Water and Johnson
streets. Work will be commenced on
the new edifice within a few weeks.

M. P. Castle has purchased the
fish market on Main street, of Frank
Downey, and will continue to conduct
business at the same stand. Mr
Castle will make some decided im-

provements in the store and will be
prepared to servo the public with the
finest fresh fish obtainable at all sea
sons of the year.

Albert Slusher. while, riding a
horse after stock in the vicinity of
his father's ranch, sustained a sen
ous Injury to-- his right leg, a few
days ago. The limb was badly
sprained and the knee cap knocked
out of place by the horse colliding
with a post and falling upon him.
Mr. Slusher manages to get around
with the aid of a stick.

Mrs. E. A. McDonnell fell off the
porch of her home in Walla Walla
and broke her leg near the thigh.

INSECTS
Koeppen's Bedbtig Destroyer

Mion ? USiCd fr al1 kinds ol insecs. It is the best prepar-WawrabvedbUg- S'

,IT KILLS THEM and keeps
Used for motlls ants roaches andcarpet h

before Ug; Snuld be used freely on clothing and furs
VyvvvBthern away. Price 25 cents a bottle.

'S DRUG STORE
kom Main Qf- -f T.J

PENDLETON LOST

ECCENTRIC AND INTERESTING
GAME OF BASEBALL.

Fully 1000 People Poured Into WalU
Walla From Pendleton and Other
Umatilla Towns to Witness It--Walla

Walla Won by a 8core of 7
to 4.

Sunday morning dawned bright
and clear and much warmer than it
had been for several days. This was
what had been hoped for by the Pen-
dleton baseball players and fans who
contemplated spending a dollar for
a round trip ticket to Walla Walla
to witness the game between the
Redskins and the Sharpshooters.
Not quite so many people went over
as was anticipated and Just 555 tick
ets were sold from this city.

Of these, 350 went over on the reg
ular morning train, and the rest went
on the excursion which left here at
12 o'clock.

Along the line from here to Walla
Walla enough were picked up that
all told 1000 visitors from along the
line, between here and Walla Wala,
witnessed the game.

The regular train arrived at Walla
Walla at 10:45 and the special train
at 2 o'clock. The crowd of people
went up town, and those who felt
dry and sought liquid refreshments
other than soda water, were disap
pointed, as Walla Walla Is a dry
town on Sundays, owing to the en-

forcement of the law against saloons
doing business on Sunday. Oscar F.
Cain, prosecuting attorney, Is said
to be responsible for this condition
In Walla Walla, against which the
majority protest but with little, If
any, result.

About 2 o'clock the people began
to wend their way out Second street
toward the ball ground and by the
time the game was called, at 3

o'clock, the grand stand was packed
to overflowing and the grounds were
lined with people. It was the larg-
est crowd that ever witnessed a base-
ball game in Walla Walla.

The Pendleton fans went to the
game enthusiastic and full of hope,
but they left the ground with their
hopes shattered and many were
heard to say that they felt "like 30
cents," and no one cared to dispute
them, for they looked it.

However, by the time the Pendle
tonians got down to the train In the
evening, ready to board it for home,
their faces had drawn back into nor
mal shape, for many had found
place where they revived their hopes
with something more substantial
than water. After defeating Pendle
ton on the baseball diamond, the
hearts of the Walla Walla people
were too large to see those who
yearned for a taste of that which
drives dull care away, for the time
being, and in some mysterious place
the thirst of many was quenched

It was 6:30 when the special train
pulled out of Walla Walla, and by
that time all had forgotten their de
feat, and a livelier crowd were never
together. If one felt blue the spirits
of his neighbors cheered him and
smile could be seen to flit across the
faces of all. It took 13 coaches and
three engines to bring the crowd
back home and just before 9 o'clock
the train pulled into the depot and
it was a weary, but happy crowd that
alighted and went to their homes or
to the restaurants for something to
eat.

Good Order Prevailed.
Perhaps not a more orderly crowd

of people were ever together than
the excursionists, both going and
coming back. The O. R. & N. Com
pany had three special deputized of
fleers on board, who were there for
thj purpose of keeping order and
none of the disorder that usually
characterizes a crowd like this was
allowed. The deputies were J. M.
Heathman, William Coffman and D,
B. Waffle.

The Game of Ball.
Walla Walla, May 5. "Play ball,'1

said Umpire Edwards Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock, and the Pendleton
Indians and the Walla Walla Sharp
shooters played ball. The game was
one of the very best ever seen here,
and it 'was a swift one from start to
finish. About 3000 persons were
present and the utmost enthusiasm
prevailed, even though it was evl
dent from the start that Walla
Walla was to have the best of the re
suit. Pendleton played good ball,
but Walla Walla outlucked and out-
generaled the Indians and out played
them.

The day was ideal and the grounds
were in excellent condition. In the
morning four coaches of excursion
Ists arrived from Pendleton and
points on the line, and shortly after
noon a special train of seven coaches
pulled In. bearing In all at least
100P excursionists who came to root
for Pendleton with a firm hope that
the game would be won by their
team. Pendleton had played good
ball and won from Walla Walla
when', at home, but they could not

n , 1 - i,...lnuaiij away luu paimei J uoici ua .

Despite the excellent rooting of the
excursionists the team could not
cornbat the local men and the defeat
wa? felt keenly.

The features of the game were
three homo runs, two being made by
Walla Walla; only eight errors, five
of which were chalked against Pen- -

dletonf 12 hits by Walla Walla of
Wilner, and a pretty one over tho
fence by Brown, Pendleton's third
baseman. Mills struck out three
and Wilner three. Pendleton secur.
ed but four hits and by a peculiar
coincidence hustled four men
around the diamond In good order.
The store stood:
Walla Walla .. 11300011 07Pendleton .... 01000210 0 i

The line-u-p follows:
Walla Walla Shea, catcher; Mills,

pitcher; Buchet, first baso; Brad-
bury, second base; Fisher, third
base; Mackie. short stop; McEvoy,
left field; Williams, center field;
Brown, right field.

Pendleton Foley, catcher; Wilner,
pitcher; Zlegler and Hartman. first
base; Schmidt, second base; Brown
tLtrd base; Fay, short stop; Clement
left held; Knok, center field; Stovall
right field.

Tho Pendleton Indians created n
small sensation when they appeared
on the streets robed In flaming blan-
kets of tho brightest stripes and
deepest colors. Hundreds of rooters
exhibited tho colors of black and red
and tho official button of tho Indians
was on hundreds of lapels and silk
waists. Many of tho friends of the
team ramained in the city for the
second gamo, which is being played
this afternoon on the local grounds
The batteries wlli be changed In to-
day's game, but It is not expected
that the visiting aggregation will be
materially strengthened.

Youngsters Piay Ball.
Saturday afternoon the boys' base-

ball teams crossed bats on their dia-
mond, just north of the O. R. & N.
depot, and this was one of the best
games that has been played in Pen-
dleton for many a day," remarked
several who were fortunate enough
to witness it. Some very scientific
playing was done by the boys, who
would have put some older and more
practiced players to shanm hart thav
seen them. Clarence Bolerman was
the captain of one team and Wiilard
uond was captain of the other.

team won tho victory by a
score of 14 to 8, and thoy are now
seriously considering the proposition
of challenging the first team and thoy
may go to Walla Walla in tho near
future to play a game with the
Sharpshooters. Robert Pond was urn.
pire and L. E. Penland did the offic-
ial scoring.

Wonders vs. Indians,
Saturday afternoon the "Wonders,"

Manager Roy Alexanders' team, went
out to the Indian school and played
another game with thn Inrtlnns TMa
game is said to have been ono of the
Dest games these boys have played
this season. It Is their third trial
for honors with the Indians and the

wonders have won each game.
They had a much harder battle Sat
uruay man oerore as several grown
Indians were against them, but the
boys from town came back victori-
ous, the score standing 13 in 11 t
the end of the game.

After the came Miss OnlMmr thn
superintendent of the Indian nnhnni
invited tho boys In to dinner with
her and sot a fine meal fonfom thnm.
Roy Penland is eaptain of this team
and thev are trlmmlne- thoir fpnMmr
for a gamo with the Yellow Kids.

The Game Today.
Walla Walla. May 5. The Sharn.

shooters and tho Pendleton Indians
meet on the diamond again thiB
afternoon, At this writine the came
has just commenced The line-u- p of
the Pendleton team is as follows:
Taylor, pitcher; Brown, catcher:
Hartman, first base; Fay, short stop;
Zlegler, third base; Clemens, loft
field; Knox, center field; Wilner,
right field.

C. A. LonKhead. a candy maker
was found dead In bed at Eureka
Cal. He has a brother and Bister
residing In Salem, Ore.

and

GLORIA

$3 50

SHOES
Better Sec Them
Before You Buy

WORTH! $5.

Boston Store

0

IS

. It Pays to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse

May Shopping Festiva

Is now in fall blast. Make it a point to como early so that yon
may have a good assortment to choose from.

7r CHILDREN'S HOSE 7r
None Better

Confirmation Dresses
We have a complete lino of Whito Wash Goods from 5c to 75o.

Veiling, 75 Cents.

25c WASH VEILS 25ca. Large Assortment in Cream nnd White

0 Off on All Oat Stimme o
In Waists Over $2.50

1U" HEUE 18 A BARGAIN. lu"

Agents

Pattern!
Dry Goods, Gents' Furnishings, Boots

and Shoos.

SPECIAL
FOR ONE WEEK

"The Puppet Crown"
New Fiction. A $1.50 Book

95 Cents

TOMATO SEEDS
Acme, Livingston Beauty, etc

Fresh Goods

tea Package

Eastman's Cold Cream
The 10c grade. Nice Goods

5c a Jar

?

Box Sea Salt Castile Soap
Four bars Regular 10c

Now 4c a Box

Large Line of Hammocks
60c to $3.95

Frederick Nolf

About
kept.

ssss

81 HI Order

Filled.
for

I.I.l.I.tfl.nilItIU.UI.I.I.M.IH.nilT.T.T.T.T.T.T.T.1

Eating Time

Is looked forward to with
ploasuro by those who
dino at tho St. George
Restaurant, because tho
food is right, the cooking
right, tho hervico right
and the prices right.

Best 25 Cent Meal
the the

St. George
B. F. BECK

PLUMBER
and TINNER

Sheet Iron Copper
Work... Special Attention
to Job Work.... Roofing

Guttering.. .All Work
Guaranteed. : : ' : :

Shop: Cottonwood Street, Opposito
St. Store, Near Court St.s&ct)aOx

We Are Particular
the manner in which stock

Cleanliness is followed strictly.
is
so

that everything that comes from storo
I 1 Ml j

Promptly

will pioaso you win prove appouzing.

Baskets and Brooms
Our lino of baskots contains everything

you may need clothes baskots, lunch bas-

kets, market baskets, wood baskets, otc.

Brooms that sweep cloan and stand tho
wear; not got out shape or loso straws.

Superior Clean Goods at Reasonable Prices,
Prompt Delivery Are Out Winners.

R. MARTIN, Proprietor

Mall

Send
Sample,

in City at

and
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TbU slennturo ia on every lox of tlia geuula
Laxative BromoOtiininc Tabids

y V the remedy ttiAt vunstt u cold In ono ttay.
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